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Some Fulfilled Dreams.

Dickens once had a dream which was
fulfilled, at least to his own satisfaction.
'?Here," he wrote on May 30, 1863, "is a
curious case at first hand. On Thursday

night la>t week, being at the ofiice here,''
in London, "I dreamed that I saw a lady

in a red shawl with her back toward me,

whom I supposed to be E. On her turn-

ing around I found that I didn't know

her, and she said, 'I an Miss Napier.?

All the time 1 was dressing next morn-
ing I thought, ' What a preposterous
thing to have so distinct a dream about
nothing! Ami why Miss Napier? for I

never heard of any Miss Napier.? That
same Friday ninht I read. After the

reading came into niv retiring-room Mary |
Boyle and her brother, and the lady in

the red shawl, whom they presented as

'Miss Napier.' These are all the circum-

stances exactly told."
This was probably a case of uncon-

scious cerebration. Dickens had no
I

doubt seen the lady, ami been told that i
see was M's> Na. ier, when his attention
was occupied wis other matters. There
would be nothing unusual i \ his dreaming

about a person whom he had thus seen

without noticing. Of cr.r-e it was an
odd coincidence that the lady of whom he
had thus dreamed should be introduced
to him soon after?possibly the very day

after. But such coincidence are not in-
frequent. To suppose that Dickens had
been especially warned in a d'reani about
so unimportant a matter as his introduct-

ion to Miss Napier would be absurd, for

whether f.lift.led or unfulfilled, the dream

was, as Dickens himself described it, a
very distinct dream about nothing.

Far different in this respect was the
Strang > dream which President Lincoln
had the night before he was shot. If the
story was truly told by Mr. Stanton to
Dickens, the case is one of the most cu-
rious on record. Dickens told it thus in

a letter to John Foster: "On the after-
noon of the day on which the President
was shot, there was a Cabinet council, at

which he presided. Mr. Stanton, being

at the time commander-in-chief of the

Northern troops that were concentrated
about here, arrived rather late. Indeed,
they were waiting for him, and on his en-
tering the room the President broke oil'
iu something he was saying, and remark-

ed, 'Let us proceed to business, gentle-
men.' Mr. Stanton then noticed with
surprise that the President sat' with an
air of dignity in his chair instead of loll-
ing about in the most ungainly "attitude,
as his invariable custom was; and instead
of telling irrelevant and questionable
stories, ho v. is grave and calm, and quite
a different man. Mr. Stanton, on leaving

the council with Atlo. > y G> oral,
said to him, 'That is the most s.itisfact-
tory Cabinet meeting 1 have attended for

many a long day. What an extraordi-
nary change in Mr. Lincoln !' The Attor-
ney-General replied, 'We all saw .it be-
fore you came in, While we were wait-
ing for you he said, with his chin down
on his breast. 'Gentlemen, something
very extraordinary is going to happen,
and that very soon.' To which the At-
torney-General had observed, 'Something
good, sir, I hope?' when the President
answered very gravely, 'I don't know; I
don't know. But it will happen, and
shortly too.' As they were all impress-
ed by his manner, the Attorney-General
took him up again. 'Have you received
any information, sir, not yet disclosed to
us?' 'No,' answered the President,' lo.it I
have had a dream. And I have now had
the same dream three times. Once on the
night proceeding the battle of Bull Huu.
Once on the night proceeding such an-
other (naming a battle also not favorable
to the North). Ilis chin sank upon his
breast again' and he sat reflecting.
'Might one ask the nature of this dream,
sir, said the Attorney-General. 'Well,'
replied the President without lifting his
head or changing his attitude,' I am on
a great broad rolling river?and I am in
a boat?and I drift!?and I drift!?but

this is not business,' suddenly raising his
face and looking round the table as Mr.

Stanton entered,'let us proceed to busi-
ness, gentlemen.' Mr. Stanton and the
Attorney-General said, as they walked
oil together, it would be curious to notice ,
whether anything ensued on this, and
they agreed to notice. lie was shot that i
night."

Here the dream itself wa> not remarl - 1
able; it was such a one as miaht readily j
be dreamed by a man from the Western
States who had been often on broad roll-!
ing rivers. Nor was it recurrence re- j
markable, The note wart he point was'
the occurence of this dream three several
times, and (as may be presumed fiora ti.e
effect which the dream produced on its
third recurrence) those three times only,
on the niglitproceeding a great misfo:-
tnlie for the cause of the North.? Riclinrd
Proctor.
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Offers better bargains in Men's, Youths",
and Boys' CLOTHING,

Caps. Ties, Scarfs*
Collars, Ciif!s. .xe., th*..; rvi r, mid proposes to

h .ll lower tl. in any house in Bradford county. A
1 irge stock of

CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST,
as we wish to close out that lino ot goods entirely in
the next sixty days. Fresh spring goods every Jay

For "proof of the pudding," all on "JAKE at
No. 2 Patton Block, Towanda.

"OLUMPING AND CAS-FITTING !rr

E cl. Wi 11iam s
PRACTICAL

Plumber and ((as-Fitter,
Respectfully informs the people of Towanda that

he is prepared to do all work in his line on the
liortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

Tie keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,
and wiil furnish pipe, nil plumbing materials and
gas fixtures at a smalladvance from jobber's prices.

1 refer to my numerous customers during the ten
years I have been in Towanda as to the character
of mv work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-
ing jobs in my line.

4QC Estimati s furnished when desired.

E. WILLIAMS.

Shop a few doors north of Mercur Block.

May G, ISSI.

jQR. A. E. BURR'S

IIOMCEOPATIIIC
Ij (W (( S VP.

This remedy is something new, both as to name
and composition. This is one of the wonders of the
world. This Syrup, 1 claim, is better and more
effective than any other ever offered to the ople of
America or any other country, and what 1 say of
this 1 can prove, This Syrup, like the Pills, is
harmless and safe. It contains no opium or other
narcotic poison, like the most Syrup, and is not dis-
agreeable to take. Any child will take it. And it
will cure any and ail inflammations arising from
Cold. It is superior to all others in every respect
and especially for the following reasons:

Ist. It will cure Croup every time.
2d. (t will cure Inilammatiou of the Lungs.
3d. It will cure Quinsy,
ft 11 It will euro Whooping Cough.

sth It will cure Bronchitis.
('?tii It will cure Hoarseness.
7th It will cure Sore Throat.
Bth It will cure any Cold,
tuii It will cure Congestion of Oie Lungs.

10th It will curf any Cough.
11th It will cure Scarlet Fever.
12th. it is the best rented*' that anv one can take

for Consumption, and if taken in the first stage 1
will guarantee a cure.

13th. It is perfectly safe for nil ages as there is
nothing in its composition that can harm a child.

A. E. BURR
For sale by CLARK B. PORTER.
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Hair (Jut and Shave
Go to the

WARD HOUSE SH AVING PARLOR

S F EDIxE
Is there.
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BTJRLIXGTON ROUTE.
537~N0 other line runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Itoute viaHanniba) to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequalcd inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (16-whcel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., B. &

(>. Palace Drawing-Uoom Cars, with Ilorton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C., B. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Lino
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &c.,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,
30(5 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

and 317 Broadway, New York
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago.

p^ASSENGERS
GOING WEST,

Should remember that the regular Ticket Office at
the upper depot, Towanda, is the place to purchase

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTHWEST, at tli

Lowest Mfetes
by any route. For information'as to routes, time
changes, connections, &c., to anyplace in the United
States or Canada, call on or address

_
11. E. BABCOCK,

Ticket Agent, Towanda, Pa.
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ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A 210NTII

LADIES OF TOWANDA
Wishing to linvo anything made in the line of

sfair Switches, ES raids
& FINGER FUFFS, WATER CURLS,

in fact anything in the line of HAIR GOODS.
Custom Work a specialty. Switches made of
combings and rooted. Send your old switches and
combings by mail, and I will return them by mail
in a few days, in the best manner possible and
warranted. < )rders by mail will receive more atten-
tion than ifattended to in person. Address

MISS ELLA J. POWELL,

No. 12 Lombard St. Towanda.

EATING IIOUSE

.S. XM9 SI Si *T.tIH. 1. VT.
S. I. TIDD has fitted tip one of the stores in
Stivcter's new block (one door south of Evans
it Ilildrctb's) and is now prepared to furnish

WARM MEALS OX SHORT NOTICE

HIS LUNCII COUNTER
is supplied with all the delicacies of the mar-
ket. jrGjT* He has elegantly furnished rooms
for the accommodation of parties.

GI V E II I M A CAL L !

HW. MILLER
.

" keeps several

.zpcrißLic CTCSB
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains *25 cents per passenger. Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending funerals from $2.50 to $3.00.
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. IJ. W, MILLER

Nov. 27,1580.

CiTEDGE'S TONIC FOR THE

HAIR.
A sto'c cure for Dandruff ancl all other

diseases oi ine Scalp. Stops the hair
from falling out; invigorates the hair
nerves; cleanses the lmir perfectly and
gives it a beautiful and healthy gloss that
cannot be obtained without its' use.

JypMTice oO cents per Bottle.
Manufactured and sold by

O. V. STEDGE,
TOWANDA, FA.

It*' _y
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CVTjiOVSS
(TJ-XI'STKIJ JU:;E IDA, 1870.)

I-OR BY

IH\B.YS .v ESSA.IIFIGRSGI,
axe Towanda, Pa.

DAYIS
VERTICAL FEED

Simplest, Strongest an el
does work that cannot he
done on ant/ lander feed
machine?

O. A. BLACK, Agent,
SSgF* Send for Samoles. Towanda, Pa.


